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~ Date ... , Z./J/// 
Name ... 7£d ~!'.1 .. l ... ~ .. td.... .. (J······~ /~ ...... I,<<.( ............ ........ , 
Street Address ..... / .. b. ............ 71. . .J. .C(-.;_~{~~ ...... .. .... ?...~ ...................................... . 
.Gi.,.-m Town ..... ... ~ ~~~LV .... ............... , . . ... .... . 
How long in United States ...... /.'J.ffe~ ........ . ......... .. How long in Ma;ne .... , .. i/l~ 
Bom in tl1~1L ~ ,6 L D ate of s;«h~ 'c:>c!6. f 31/f fJ (} 
If matded, how many child« n .. .. . c2. .... ~J,(l&cdc ... .... . Occupat;on . ~ '?:~~.'.~ ..... ~., ~. 
Name of employer ... .. .. (f..~ ........................................ .................. ..... ........... ........ .............................. .. 
(Present or last) 
--------~-------Address of employer .. : ... ....... ....................... .. .......... .... ........... .... ... ..... .. ......... .......... .................. ............ .. ...... .. ... .... .. ...... .... . 
EngHsh .. ~f/A .. Speak~t-M1 .... ............. Read~~ , .... Wdte ........ ~.• ...... .. , 
C 
0th« lan~ages /hi~~ 
Have you made application for citizen ship? ......... =n ..  ./J. ... .... .............. .. .. ......... .. .. ............. ..................... .. .. .. .. 
H ave you evec had milha,y se,vice? ................... ~ ., ..... ...... , ... , ...................... ............ , ... ... . .... .. . , .......... .... . 
If so, whmL~t~J ~ 1!'1[14._ When? .... ... . J tJ../7 .... .... ... ..... .......... . 
Signature .... .. . k.fu! ......... ........ .. ....... '. ........ ....... ~ .................... . 
Witness kuit~(J?/dt~.~ 
IECflffl A. G.Q, JUL l .2 1940 
